
SPA of pleasure in a mysterious forest

     

Spa resort Miyanoshita HAKONEGINYU
100-1 Miyanoshita, Hakone-machi, Ashigarashimogun, Kanagawa 250-0404, JAPAN



♢Body 60 min 20,900 yen
♢Body 90 min 25,300 yen
♢Body 120 min 28,600 yen
♢Reflexology 70 min 14,850 yen

Ginyu Body 60 min 23,100 yen
Ginyu Body & Facial 90 min 29,700 yen
Ginyu Body & Facial 120 min 36,300 yen
Ginyu Body & Facial 150 min 41,800 yen

Pore Cleaning Facial 100 min
30,800 yen 34,100 yen

Pore Cleaning Scalp 60 min
25,300 yen 27,500 yen

Optional】
Pore Cleaning 20 min 8,800 yen

Special 

New!! 

  

♦Anti-Aging 70 min 23,100 yen
♦Whitenig 70 min 23,100 yen
♦Revival 70 min 23,100 yen
♦ Luxury 90 min 27,500 yen

Hand 15 min 2,750 yen
2,750 yen
2,750 yen
3,300 yen
2,750 yen

Others

Using essential oils and packs that match the skin concerns,
this is an all-hand facial treatment.

+++++++

Complete Reservation System   From 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (Last admission at 6:00 p.m.)
PHONE: +81-460-82-3355

【 Standard Body & Reflexology

【Beauty Facial

Using high quality golden jojoba oil,
this treatment is an all-hand massage of a specific area.

【 Optional

Head 15 min
Décolleté 15 min
Extension 10 min
Stem cell facial packs

【

【

Custom made

♢

♦
♦
♦

We can organize a custom made
course to suit your needs.

Next generation pore cleaning device

Using a next generation pore cleaning device "Hydro Venus",
we will solve your skin problems.

【

First time Seond time
  and after

First time Seond time
  and after

Only Scalp is available.♢
♦ You can choose Facial or Scalp.

Overnight guests will receive 1,100 yen off
each course of the Spa menu.

1,100 yen1,100 yen1,100 yen1,100 yen1,100 yen1,100 yen1,100 yen

each courseeach courseeach courseeach courseeach courseeach courseeach course
OFFOFFOFFOFFOFFOFFOFF

10% OFF
treatment starting
from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon
Only 1 pair a day!
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Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!Special offer “Morning SPA” for overnight guests only!



Night Ginyu

FREE-FLOWING
～Private Open-Air Bath～

There is a private open-air bath in the SPA which is reserved for customers 
who have reserved treatments. If you make a reservation in advance, you 

can bathe for 30 minutes. By taking a bath before the treatment, your 
body warms from the core and there is a synergistic effect. In addition, the 
warm body has good oil penetration and you can expect a beautiful skin 

effect. If you wish, please let us know when you book a treatment.

 
 

*Towel, amenities and mineral water are available.

[Complete reservation system]
Please request at the time of reservation for 
treatment. 30 minutes of bathing is available.

*Overnight guests: FREE   *Day guests 1,700 yen

Night Ginyu (Private) We offer a memorable time!
How about spending a luxurious time with your loved 

ones in a different atmosphere from the daytime?
Charge for Private Use 
(9:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.) 

Day guests:
Overnight guests:

15,400 yen
13,200 yen

・Exclusive bartender will serve beverages.

・Relaxation in the Spa and free-flowing Private Open-air Bath are 
available for use.

・Please bring your memorable CDs if you have any.

・Champagne (from ¥11,000), Cake (from ¥4,000), Flowers (from 
¥3,300), etc. can be ordered (by reservation only). 

*Only one pair per day is allowed.
*Please refrain from bringing your own food and beverages.
*Please note that we do not offer esthetic treatments.



Day Spa Ginyu
 

PHONE  +81-460-82-3355 

 

28,320 yen 25,300 yen→

Day Spa 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
(last admission at 6:00 p.m.)

*Please make a reservation for the "Private Open-air Bath".

・You can take a bath in the Spa's "Private Open-air Bath" or 
the Hakone Ginyu's "Yu-Dokoro" for an additional 1,650 

yen (including tax) plus bath tax 50 yen.

*Reservations must be made in advance for bathing.

*Place of bathing depends on reservation time and conditions on the day.

*We do not accept reservations for bathing only.

One-day Ginyu Spa + Lunch
<Onsen + Spa + Lunch (Soba)>

Special package from 10:00 a.m. (Stay for 3.5 hours)

・10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

・11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

・1:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Bathing in the Spa's Private Open-air Bath (30 min.)

Body 90 min Treatment

Soba lunch at Bar "Myojo" on the 1st floor.

*Limited to one pair per day (available for one person only).
*Treatment must begin at 11:00 a.m.
*Please make a reservation by noon of the day before.
*We do not accept reservations for lunch only. 
*Please arrive 30 minutes to 1 hour before your treatment appointment

*If you miss your appointment, the course may be shortened.
to allow time for counseling and change clothes.

・We offer a pair room for a couple or a friends.
・We also offer treatments for men, please feel free to come to our Spa.

Hakone-Ginyu
Official Website

Hakone-Ginyu
Official Instagram

GInyu-Spa
Official Instagram

Hakone-Ginyu

*In case of cancellation, 50% of the fee will be charged after 9:00 p.m. 
on the previous day, and 100% of the fee will be charged if you miss the 
appointment time on the day of the reservation.

*If you have high blood pressure, heart disease, or any other medical 
condition, please consult with your doctor before using the service.

*Pregnant guests are not allowed to use the service.

10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
(last admission at 6:00 p.m.)

*Opening hours:

*Before coming: Please arrive 30 minutes to 1 hour before your 
treatment appointment to allow time for counseling 
and change clothes. If you miss your appointment, 
the course may be shortened.


